How to Treatment Plan Non-Surgical Periodontal Therapy Cases©
(post test for DVD and CD product #: TPA100, TPA120)

Post Test: Please CIRCLE your response

1) Which tooth surfaces should be probed / recorded in order to do a thorough periodontal screening? a) mesial, buccal, lingual of all posterior teeth   b) interproximal of entire dentition   c) mesial-lingual, mesial-buccal, buccal, lingual, distal-buccal, distal-lingual of every tooth

2) What is Atridox comprised of? a) Minocycline   b) Doxycycline   c) Chlorhexadine Gluconate

3) What is the meaning of the term “Atridox split”? a) sharing Atridox between two different patients   b) splitting one Atridox between the right side and left side within 3 days of mixing   c) none of the above

4) How long can Atridox stay fresh after mixing? a) 3 days   b) 1 week   c) 3 hours

5) What is the benefit of incorporating Atridox in conjunction with non-surgical periodontal therapy cases? a) decrease in pocketing and inflammation   b) increase in clinical attachment gain   c) both a and b

6) Risk factors for periodontal disease include a) diabetes and heart disease   b) genetics / family history   c) both a and b

7) Which ADA / insurance code best describes ‘scaling and root planing 1- 3 teeth’? a) D4341   b) D4342   c) D4355

8) Why is it best to standardize periodontal probes in the hygiene department? a) each clinician has a different pressure and angulation when probing   b) having the same probes helps to foster better diagnostic continuity among all clinicians   c) a and b
9) Which of the following technologies assist with periodontal charting? 
   a) Florida Probe and Dental RAT   b) PSR- Periodontal Screening and Recording   c) 6 point perio charting

10) What factors should be considered when deciding whether to re-treat an unresponsive pocket with additional locally-applied antimicrobials? 
   a) residual calculus, iatrogenic dentistry and bruxism   b) risk factors, patient compliance with post-operative instructions and clinician’s technique   c) both a and b

Course Evaluation: (CIRCLE your response) 1 = lowest 5 = highest

Was the content of the course useful?  1  2  3  4  5
Were the questions relevant to the material?  1  2  3  4  5
Rate overall course  1  2  3  4  5
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